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RECEIVE!^ TRAVEL 
TO NOME

a patient who died in the city hospital 1 
on PeErtiary g" uSdër jiWUHflf' ClhWHT- j 

Counsel for th^ relative ot , 
the deceased toda^ introduced evidence1 
to show that a W*e 'trad inadvertently I

containing

g y j R £ j rescued by one of "till- pacific Steam

----------------Whaling Co.'"steamers. The ertiw «tim

bered 16 and the passengers Id \ persons 
all of whom were uninjured, save from 

j fright. The steamer lies in 60 fathoms 

of water.
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MAFEKING 
IS SAVED SOUGHT medicinej administered

! poison. Fraser had been treated for a 
fractured leg in the hospital. Dr. Mc- 

| Ewan, the house surgeon, testified that 
; two days before FransCr's death the
I night nurse came to him.and said that _ . r. ..........
j the patient complained that she had [Turing the COlîlllig oUlîHuCX

gtven him the wrong medicine wi|l ^ Lar$,e|y BV the
Later tile day nurse came to hint and • «

told him that the patient had begun 
vomiting and that he bad vomited 

He then went to him and ex

it! and 10 years ago the 
Oliver

( Between
Vnited States revenue cutter 
Wolcott was launched from a ship yard

To Relieve the Heavy Pressure 
of Business in Judge 

’Dugas’ Court.

in Hath, Maine, and for many years 
the pride of the American government, 
being the . flagship in that particular 
branch of government marine service.
While the Wolcott was superceded more 
than 26 years,ago by revenue cutters » 
which excelled iie^in pattern, strength 
and speed, she was retained in the gov
ernment service until three years ago 
when the naval ofljcei in charge at 

Island condemned lipr and sent 
to Seattle to be sold. As she

constructed entirely of wood from , k .
and had been afloat Legal Business of Yukon District

Rapidly Increasing.

was

Yukon Route.Baden-Powell Again Reported 
to Have Held the 

Town.

SALE I blood.
cept for the vomiting found nothing 

I out of the ordinary. The patiefiT after- 
j wards complained of -burning sensations. 

The investigation will not*be concluded

& Co;

1. P. 8 Ï. .60. BE TOR BUSES.PETITION IS VHD TO Dilit
for several days.

Ml Mare 
1 her Serious Stabbing Affray.

B. C., Feb. -7. —There 
case

was
From Seattle to Nome Cheap as 

From Dawson to Nome.
Vancouver.

was rather a mysterious stabbing 
lierç today. A man giving the name of 

found near a Water

---------—--------- keelstoh to mast,
for neatly W years, shipping 

His Message Contained Inquiry as learv „f her and wnen put up at auction

PH» ». e=.=«. tvtrr s.
trifle over $6000. The hew owner towed 
her to Ballard where she was hauled out

that her 1

men were

John Wylie was 
street saloon suffering from 
heniorrlmge, the result of a serious

PROPER COURSE IS- RURSUEh'S'l
fused to give the name of his assailant, 
but stated that* he had been involved in 
a saloon" altercation and bail been 

Proposed to Have Court of Appeals at stabbed by a stranger 

Dawson Instead of on 
the Outside.

profuse

: S
- -- CARS WILL NOT BE FERRIED,

|l)t _ on the ways, when it was
NO REPLY YET RECEIVED. ,mt! was practically as good as new.

Her owner soli! her at-a-large advance
she tigs since changed hands a

seen x*

Steamers AustreHan and S. S Bailey 
Will Operate With Railroad 

on Lake Bennett.
____________ - -, . • j and

/ ' I number of times,selling withih.the past

Wreck of Steamer Wol- two, years for $32,000. For many years
the Oliver Wolcott cruised around the Wvlie became so
water of l’uget sound," near the interna —--------  ----------Tlmied ■ Fenurrhages that the ease as- Advices just received by Lieut. Adair

N,jtional boundary line in quest of smug- ()n Monday evening the local bar s„med a scripus aspect and his present from the general manager of his com.
' glers which infested those wa.ers associatiou passed unanimously a reso-"condition is precarious, In the mean- pany. the White Pass X Yukon Ry ,

Those were the days when Larry Kelly |utj0ll caj|;ng upon the government for titne the police have no clew to the state that the original intention of run-
Skagway March 21. — Latest advices, amj numy'others made barrels of money the appoj„tment yif two additional identity of the stranger who committed „ing loaded cars on board large ferry

contained in the London dispatches by the illicit running in of Chinese and jU(lges lo assist Air. Justice Dugas in tlie assault barges for transfer over the gap in the
state that CoL Baden-Powell "has sue- opium, and as at her best the Wolcott conduttihg tW judicial business of the CONDENSED DISPATCHES. line, which for a short time will exist

M t k The could steam hut eight miles an hour, territory Crown prosecutor Wade __ between Bennett and Caribou,a distance
ceeded in relievi g -• -Hfc the smugglers had lots of fun with her are(, the r,.sohiti«ms which when The president has nominated Henry ; „f -js miles. Instead of a ferry being
garrison was found m a pitiful com»- ,)V ,etting the cutter approach them and ed wcre telegraphed to Ottawa and H. Miller, of Oregon, to .be consul at, U(W)1 on w,licb it wa, proposed to trans-

No further particulars are given. , -en |]ojst SHi| an,Hu„ away. it is told mme,liate*' actio* is anticipated. The Chung.King, China-' ' . fer loaded cars, an arrangement has
of Larry Kelly that at one time he was ,)Usiness (1f the court Iffl IwiR- “,i. entered into with the Canadian
crossing the Gulf of Georgia with a txnjgged owing to the immense number berj- ^ayinaatet,' V. Sv A., have been - Development Company by which two of

Washington, D. C., March Pi, via ,mmber of contraband Chinese in a of cases which have been forced upon ordered to proceed on tjie transport .j the letter’s steamer*, probably the S, 
c, „ . V,„‘rh VI —No answer basas sloop and that the Wolcott had been .f, • ,)ugas lhat ctvil actions are Thomas to Manila'S* duty there. Bailey and Australian, will he utilized,
bkag ay,.. - • • ... pursuing him for several miles. Larry su|,;ect t0 indefinite and expensive de- vive Aberdeen trawlers which started Hnd on them the freight will tie loaded
yet been received from tlie lintis g wouy haul down sail until she would , This action of th* bar association ! for the fishing grounds before the r^ Hl ffinmett for trwnsfefcto Caribou wtiere-

emment in reply to the representations ^ almogl wiUlin shot raage and then, vita,|y the |hterest9 of ere^ ,iU. cent gide ^ I^Miban- tt will he again transferred to car, for

of President McKinley touching upon sprea^ hjs callVass and run away. 11 gant, as it will result in the establish- The crews numOered about 70 shipment to the northern terminus ot
the restoration of peace in South Africa, happened, so the story goes, that the ment a coutt of appeals in Dawson, nien and hoys. the line at Closeleigli.
lt . a-»:0ii., announced that the EnitC<li Wind went down rtdAhflt Kelly, seeing which win obviât- any further neces The Uganda telegraph line reached ]n the matter of Nome traffic the
It is official. he wa9 in a ta way to be captured, a|tv Qf carrying cases either to Ottawa the Nile at UtjKin FSTtl, lehruary W, White Pass .S: Yukon Ry. Co. I# taking
States is not acting ,n the capacity of tUe chinamen Jrom the liotd o, sllp,rior C0Hrl „f firhisl, Co- ■£ S « "«P interest and almighty effort is

mediary as the term is understoo, > thc sloop 0ne at a time, tapped them on lnmbja- a9 j, now the system in vogue. m,jim.ati(ll.lS tu-tweeu London and tlie heirg made by it to divert the travel
authorities oil international law and tbe i,ea<jSj weighted their bodies with The resolution in fall.is as follows : sources of the Nile. from the all water route to that vie
diaomaev ~ The government, through hags ,,f sa„d carried for i)»llast and . , That we have heard the- The Baldwin ImN,motive works of skagway and the Yukon, and in order

» pSiK merelv -« «T 'tLlbtL
t the messages without in any later when over la improvement of the administration of for thirty ten wheel-passeiiKer engines. l'’ * , i* now

transmit the messages, w seated with the tiller mpe m his hand ' ce ,he x uU(„, This is the tirs, tocumotive contract eve, Seattle tÿ Nome VI. Dawson Is now

way committing itself m the matte . and pipe in, his mouth lo king the pict f Appointing two judges to assist-in placed byllie railway in America. being ofîèred by the railroad company,
No proposition was advanced as a sug- ure ot innocence. Search of his sloop th„ .dministmlim ' of justice, one ot The chamber of commerce <:f San attd in the eveht 6f A cowhim on prices, 

gestion-upon which terms of peace fa.led to reveal anything suspicious and * ,, commissioner,, who Francisco bas «m-omte, a; ”,nn,ll«*‘° say » rate of $ I AO, by the bigsteamsh p

. 1 this overture was an inquiry undlstobed serenity. - hD. 1 to be thus constituted and who could be ; can Asiatic Associât mu, in that city, W. I. & Y, will ! - ‘ ,
tured inthis overture was an „,q , > -appointed at once, and the other to be i the pu pose of whUi*J8 W ,t»crease vm Dawson for Nome at the same pr.ee

v To whifihjgYee^Oreat Britain wouLL, - InUrior of AfrM-. appoynco ■ ,■ , _ ......... eairt i trade with the Orient. », that charge* from Dawson, to Nome
"demand from the South African Repub- London, Feb. 27.-Sup.eol the morn- j a PlgfUf Wwi«el a^amimenr^aam lombard, of .New VOTlr, , ,K. |llt;al v„mpa„ie,. In other words
demand Iron. v pa,Wrs-the Daily Mail, the Daily ! judges, with the Hon. Mr. Just'c=ilias filcd a potion in bankruptcy. > :ntt.nti(l„ 0f the railroad com -

for ordering a cessation -of hostilr k 11 x- ,m(i the i Dugas, to constitute a court of original 1 .labilities, $.78,0Ô8 ; iio issets. The it is the 1 „Chronicle the Da ly l iable and appellate jurisdiction in criminal K„S «• l^*»ciPallv for Ixir,owed pany .0 handle , large part of the Nome
Morning Post-pubhsh a remarkable a u J . also iiC litigHtions I money on notes and as a stockholder of traffic and divert travel via the A ukon,
interview with E. S. Gtogan, who has a A the Union National hank, of Denver ; alMi the chances ere that the effort will

«*” just returned * to England after a two concerning mines. v, . Btoomfiel.l States bank. Bloomfael* ctomueA wltb eucce* The W, P. &.
years-lour,lev in Africa...................... ; ; rTJZ M.1',/ !,,lll-tto Clty’ v„. 19 the field for Uuainm; H.

Mr. Grogan. "lu> traveled as a court of'appeal. The island of Basilan, in the Philip- ......... bits of it, lias been invested in
PP V. 1 > u„-n miles, and represents himself to ’>e : as^ . PP Sj=jj jv reported to have been pur- property which, unlike the property of

- policy of liiipart'al neutrality »* the first v„ropean who has traveled row mg ' ' ‘ D supreme chase.I by Prince Poniatowski, of ,teamship companies, ca« not be polled
observed .byAhe-government and there tHrouKh the continenl fmm the Cape to_ court to be so co s - P » Piahcleco.^OT fbe W»ce, off and placet| on another nm. Utiike

intention* of departing from this Cairo, says that after leaving Lake . court » ye <>( the wug. i„ Pittsfield, buying a Reamahip*cotnp.my, tin. railroad can
Tanganyika with eight ;„„„ mat1e J the!- are calculated to electrical equipment Baailan !f twenty llot go 1,0 business beyond the extent of

^ .. mile* long, lie* noutbeast of MiiuIibio, .. line* tiuwioes* must ccmm to it, sodVile U.U-. Wolcott. hoïiriâiMHM* I"™1 ”""1“^ ” ,n,l I. hr lu ,.,,1 6,b„i,. | ^ ,H, w. r. «. V.
Skagway, Mar'C, S--I- ~~! ^~ ............. .... !» * ZXZ& 1'n - N~ V«. !«*!• » "*«« ». "

i«“ !-“« ",“i" “ ,he rf |”o2 .r.k ,.gU found d=v,.„l. d«l.„ Wiley are "‘"j1 ” SSSto "5"TlZZ, 'l'Z ....... I""
!««-«». - *^eicd, forests ami herds of elepbants jrefiig "mm *.***»« W» SftS. Vb-k ,o„|. wlrkh f a

,b= eacape o, ,„e p..»»*- Tba b.igbLbrg ™.,„, b. :..jrbU ^ "Tb."^iSSTlbe^ï jTwbh. ,y

,„d who. ffraa, «rcoby ^,17,^0 .^O L V  ̂ ..........* ■“»•.„*« iSowSwrf' SWB“- “ ^ ^

succeeded in reaching a small unnamed . His ui(k8 told him and urging-ymmediate action with tbl« lsakl prop()eeti tp construct trolley car
istand by means ut the steamers’ two ^ the c(niritry covered HAtlU sqaare^nd_jn yicwjat this |.rerfnt_scssioii_of11 ",l 

life boats and craft hastily improvised tTijles, pas been until recently Uenselj , parliament , p^es so- »g to form a continuous line
from boxes and crates which were a populated, but that the. people had been arne, unA£“"^ , ^* Chairman. ! from New York to Albany, 
portion of the ship's cargo. * After re- virtuaUy killed and eaten h, the Bele- V.................................. x

maining on the small island tor 17 ^Everywhere be found evidences of

hours, during which time the marooned cannl|)a.ljgtic practices.

people suffered intensely from the pa^hg in tbe jungle were 
piercing winds, they were sighted and , iines of humai; skeletons.

The*streams were full of decomposing 
of humanity half eaten and

o-the Best 
Most No special attention was paid to the 

affair at first, but later in the day 
weak from the coti-
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cott— Passenger* Rescued 
. ' * With Difficulty.Ttf
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No Reply Received.
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ties. Had the United States gone any 
' farther it might have been placed in the

, B.C. uneviable pusitifm of acting as
it W. À»

' StSSnST begimihig of the war a ■

is no 
attitude.

ee Extra.

lion companies.
.

Mrs. Faucher's ladies spring 
have arrivedp Call find inspecL c30

Robert Green, of Green’s grocery is 
preparing lo move his store, from the 
old location on No. 6 to No. 6, juat 
opposite the Dewey. Cal.

Parties wishing to sell oi buy mining 
on or address Norton D.

c27
1 Dance on Dominion. property call

Recently, a pleasant social dance was ; \vailing. Grand Forks.
1 .,ev Riven in Fred Card's roadhoifre, at No. \ -----

ri,ar Ct y ‘ 4 below upper discovery oil Dominion. »

; An excellent time was experienced by ^
Gtiod instru-

t

' 'M1 Boys on the Creeksthose who were present, 
mental music was rendered by^ the

Fendrick; ;
limantsARCTIC SAWMILL 1 horribly mutilated. : Uugan Brothers, and Mr.
These cannibals, according to . r-‘ ^ Goss acted as floor manager. | 

Grogan's narrative, lived ^.in ^r“SS ' Among the ladies present were Mes-

Sluice. Plum, & Mining Lumber !.....- .. ....« 1
.j infants.” Looks Like Poisoning.

° "TthSteT’ On one occasion .be .savages attacked VancoilVèr, Bl C.. Feb. 27.-A great

Boyle’S Wharf Mr. Grogan’s party, but he °Penei1 , deal of interest ts being taken in the
: inquest on the death of..William I raser,

hurry Up to Lay in Your Spring Supplies 
Some Things Art Getting Scarce and Are 
Going Up. Special Prices to Our Regular 
Customers Who Outfitted at Our Store, 
and Liberal Treatment to Everybody.

CM$ 1$ tor You...« Jf
.. ..

Cbt Jltnes mtrcaittik Co. MBS*.$it.me ■ -1--,(Continued on Page 4. ) ' sJ. W. BOYLEy • $
LC*. .......*;•?V '
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